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The Secretary 
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Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 
Dalal Street 
Mumbai 400 001 
 
 
 
 

The Secretary, 
The National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor 
Plot No. C/1, G Block 
Bandra-Kurla Complex 
Bandra East 
Mumbai 400 050  

Publication of Notice of Annual General Meeting and E-voting Information 
  
Dear Sirs 
 

Please find enclosed copies of the Notice of the Annual General Meeting and E-voting 
information of the Company published today i.e., 23rd April 2024, in newspapers, Business 
Standard and Sakal. 
 

 
For Sanofi India Limited 
 
 
____________________ 
Radhika Shah 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
Membership No: A19308 
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Yield...
Foreign portfolio investors
offloaded nearly ~21,400 crore
worth of Indian equity in the
past six trading sessions and
have cumulatively withdrawn
~25,400 crore from the Indian
equitymarket inApril thus far.
In contrast, FPIs were net buy-
ers inFebruary andMarch this
year. The Sensex declined by
2.6percent in theprevious five
sessions until it rose 0.77 per
centonMonday.It isnearlyflat
in April, so far. The index
cumulatively gained 2.65 per
cent inFebruaryandMarch, in
linewithnetbuyingbyFPIs.

“Indiaflowshavealsodecel-
erated over the past few weeks
but remain among one of the

strongest regions for foreign
investors,alongsideJapan.Last
week’s inflows into India dedi-
cated funds of $114 million is
the slowest since May 2023,”
wroteSunilJainofElaraCapital
ina recent report.

The recent decline in earn-
ings yield echoes the one that
transpired in 2007. The yield
spread was negative for three
months between October and
December in 2007 and had
plummeted to a then seven-
year low of -0.45 per cent in
October2007.Stockpricesthen
peaked in the first week of
January, followed by a steady
decline. The contraction in
yield spreadwasdue toasharp
escalation in equity valuations
and a rise in the benchmark
bondyieldintheUSby45basis

points between February and
June 2007. The Sensex trailing
price-to-earnings multiple
spiked from 19.8x at the end of
March2007 to27xat theendof
December2007.Consequently,
the index earnings yield
declined to 3.7 per cent at the
end of the period from 5 per
cent inFebruary2007.TheBSE
Sensex corrected by nearly 34
per cent between December
2007andJune2008.

ViFPO...
Thequalifiedinstitutionalbuy-
er(QIB)portionofthesharesale
was bought 17.6 times, with 82
per cent of the bids coming
fromforeignportfolioinvestors
(FPIs).Marketsourcesrevealed
that US-based GQG Partners,
which had subscribed for
shares worth ~1,347 crore in
the anchor quota, applied for
additional shares in the main
bookof theFPO.

Thehighnetworthindivid-
ual (HNI) portion of the offer
garnered 4.13 times subscrip-
tion. But the retail portion
remained undersubscribed,
garnering bids for just 91 per
centofsharesonoffer.Despite
this, theFPOattractedover1.1
millionapplications.

“We are delighted to see
the successful closure of
India’s largest FPO, whereby
VILhasraised~18,000crorein
equity capital. Itwashearten-
ing to see the QIB portion
being oversubscribed nearly
19x with participation from
marquee foreign and domes-
tic institutional investors,”
said Atul Mehra, MD & CEO,
Axis Capital, one of the
bankers to the issue.

Shares ofVILwerevolatile
in secondary market trading.
The stock hit a high of ~13.03
andalowof~12.13,beforeend-
ingat~12.9,down0.23percent
over its previous close. The
price band for the FPO was
~10-11. Considering the high
demand, the new shares are
likelytobepricedattheupper
end of ~11, which is at a 15 per
cent discount to the latest
close. However, the new
shares worth ~18,000 crore to
beissuedviatheFPOwill lead
to significant dilution of the

equitybase.
Market players said when

these commence trading —
most likelyonThursday-- they
may exert downward pressure
on the stockprice.

That said, the strong
demandgeneratedbytheFPO,
particularly from overseas
funds, will be a major senti-
mentbooster for the company.
Analysts said large investors
were willing to take a risky bet
on the company. “VIL appears
tohave succeededwith its cur-
rent equity fundraise with the
backing of a wide gamut of
QIBs. While current funding
and tariffs aren’t adequate for
VILto tideoverspectrum/AGR
payments beyond the
September 2025 moratorium,
QIBsappeartobelievethatthey
don’t have much to lose, and
can gain disproportionately if
VIL thrives. If VIL is unable to
raise funds and pay spectrum
and AGR installments in FY26
and beyond, the government
has the option to convert
unpaid amounts into equity at
~10 per share (face value, gov-
erned by Sebi’s guidelines of
preferential issuances),” said a
notebyAmbit.

Reliance...
Thequarterlyconsolidatedrev-
enue and PBIDT (profit before
interest, depreciation and tax),
aswell as the full year revenue,
PBIDT, and net profit figures
wereRIL’shighestever,accord-
ing toCapitalinedata.

Srikanth Venkatachari,
chief financialofficer,RIL,not-
ed: “Taxcreditswereavailed in
the fourth quarter of last year
(FY23).” RIL’sboardonMonday
recommended a dividend of
~10 per fully paid-up equity
share for FY24, subject to the
approval of the company’s
membersattheensuingannual
generalmeeting.

The company noted that
revenue growth in the March
quarterwas supportedbydou-
ble-digit growth in the oil-to-
chemicals (O2C)andconsumer
businesses.Theoilandgasseg-
ment revenue rose by 42 per
centY-o-Yonthebackofhigher
volumes fromKGD6block.

More on business-
standard.com
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Calcutta HC cancels 25,753
appointments in Bengal
DirectsCBItoprobefurther;stategovttochallengetheverdict

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Kolkata, 22April

T he Calcutta High Court on
Monday ordered the cancellation
ofappointmentsof25,753 teachers

andnon-teachingstaffmade through the
recruitment process of State Level
SelectionTest-2016 (SLST) inWestBengal
government-sponsored and aided
schools, declaring the selection process
as "null and void".

A division Bench comprising justices
DebangsuBasakandMdShabbarRashidi
alsodirected theCBI toundertake further
investigation in respect of the appoint-
mentprocessandsubmita report in three
months.

TheBenchalsoasked theWestBengal
School Service Commission (SSC) to ini-
tiate a fresh appointment process.

A total of 25,753 appointment letters
were issued against 24,640 vacancies,
said Firdaus Shamim, a lawyer for some
of the petitioners who alleged irregulari-
ties in the selection process.

The division Bench also rejected a
prayer by someappellants, including the
SSC, for a stay on the order.

Stating that it has given anxious con-
sideration to thepassionateplea thatper-
sonswhohadobtained theappointments
legally would be prejudiced if the entire
selection process is cancelled, the bench
said it hardly had any choice left.

The Bench, formed by the Chief
Justice of thehigh court onadirectionof
the Supreme Court, had heard 350 peti-
tionsandappeals relating to theselection
ofcandidates forappointmentby theSSC
in the categories of teachers of classes 9,
10, 11 and 12 and group-C and D staffers
through the SLST-2016.

It concluded the hearing in the mat-
ters on March 20 and reserved the judg-

ment.
Holding thatall appointmentsgranted

in the selection processes involved were
violativeofArticles 14 (equalitybefore the
law) and 16 (prohibiting discrimination
inemployment inanygovernmentoffice)
of the Constitution, the court declared
those as “null and void and cancelled.”

The Bench directed that the CBI will
hold further investigationswith regard to
the “persons involved, in the state gov-
ernment approving creation of supernu-
merary posts to accommodate illegal
appointments” and custodial interroga-
tion will be done if required.

The Bench said that a CBI probe with
regard to the creation of supernumerary
posts is imperative to bring to light the
nature and extent of the scam and per-
sons involved.

Meanwhile, Chief Minister Mamata
Banerjee termed the High Court order
‘illegal’, and said her government will
challenge the verdict. Banerjee, while
addressing an election rally at Raiganj in
North Bengal, also accused BJP leaders
of influencing a section of the judiciary
and judgments.

“The court verdict cancelling all
recruitments is illegal.We standby those
who lost jobs. We will ensure you get jus-
tice, and challenge the order in a higher
court,” she said. TheHighCourt had also
ordered the termination of a number of
jobsof teachingandnon-teachingstaffers
after finding irregularities.

West Bengal School Service
Commission (SSC) Chairman Siddharth
Majumder said thecommissionwill chal-
lenge in the Supreme Court the High
Court’s order.
“Thecourthasnullifiedabout24,000
jobsandwewillapproachtheSupreme
Courtaftergoingthroughthecomplete
highcourtorder,”Majumdersaid.

CASE SHEET
nOver2.3millioncandidates
appearedintheexaminationsfor
over24,000vacancies in2016

n Itwasallegedthatmost
candidatesweregivenjobsafter
wronglyevaluatingtheanswer
sheets

nAdivisionBenchdirected
theCBIto investigate the
appointmentprocessandsubmit
report inthreemonths

nTheBenchordered
re-evaluationofall thesheetsof
therecruitmententranceexams

n Itdirectedthestate’sschool
commission to initiateafresh
recruitmentprocess

N FROM THE COURTS N

TheSupremeCourtonMondayagreedto
examinethepleabyTVjournalistSoumya
Viswanathan’smotheragainstthebail
grantedtofourconvictswhowereserving
lifeimprisonmentforthe2008murderof
herdaughter.ABench issuednoticestothe
Delhigovernmentandthefourconvictson
MadhaviViswanathan'spetition. PTI

Soumyamurdercase:
Notice issuedonplea
challengingbail

ADelhicourtonMondaydirectedthe
Aiimstoconstituteamedicalboardto
examineChiefMinisterArvindKejriwalto
determinewhetherheneedsinsulinto
controlhisbloodsugarlevelsandsaidthe
home-cookedfoodthatthepolitician
wasconsumingwasdifferentfromthe
dietchartpreparedbyhisdoctor. PTI

CourtdirectsAiims
toconstituteboard
toexamineKejriwal

Takingnoteof ‘exceptional’
circumstances, theSupremeCourton
Mondaypermitteda14-year-oldrape
survivortoundergomedical
terminationofheralmost30-week
pregnancy,sayingthewelfareofthe
minorwasof ‘paramountimportance’.

PTI

SCpermitsminorrape
survivor to terminate
30-weekpregnancy
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